
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Accommodation 

 

Here are some hotels which are near the university and the H suite: 

 

 Marriott Hotel- 12 Hagley Road, Five ways Birmingham. Tel: 0121 452 1144 

 Clayton Hotel Birmingham- 85 Albert Street, Birmingham. Tel: 0121 726 3200 

 Jurys Inn Birmingham- 245 Broad Street Birmingham. Tel: 0121 606 9000 

 Travelodge Birmingham central broad way plaza. Tel: 0871 984 6325 

 Travelodge Birmingham central Broad Street. Tel: 0871 984 6064 

 Best Western Plough and Harrow Hotel. Tel:  0121 454 4111 

 Cobden Hotel Birmingham. Tel: 0121 454 6621n 

 

There are many more around the area as you can see from this screenshot from 

google maps. Harrow Hotel   

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/search?ei=xwnjW5z8I4uUgAaM2LiIBA&q=marriott+hotel+birmingham+five+ways&oq=marriot+hotel+bi&gs_l=psy-ab.3.2.0i10k1l10.2265.2838.0.5349.3.3.0.0.0.0.109.304.1j2.3.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..0.3.300....0.f5_dH4aUrmM
https://www.google.co.uk/search?ei=zgnjW67zN6WDgAaEr6jABA&hotel_occupancy=&q=clayton+hotel+birmingham&oq=clayto&gs_l=psy-ab.3.0.0i131i67k1j0i67k1l3j0i131i67k1j0i67k1l5.38126.39346.0.44361.7.6.0.1.1.0.125.538.2j3.6.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..0.7.653.6..0j35i39k1j0i131k1j0i20i263k1.108.tlF0RnmmrgQ
https://www.google.co.uk/search?ei=_AnjW86NKdDygQaBx5WgCg&hotel_occupancy=&q=jurys+inn+birmingham&oq=jurys+in&gs_l=psy-ab.3.0.0i131i67k1j0j0i67k1j0i20i263k1j0i67k1j0j0i131k1l4.32253.35305.0.36409.9.6.0.3.3.0.124.516.2j3.6.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..0.9.672.6..35i39k1.129.ALombxyoRC4
https://www.google.co.uk/search?ei=IgrjW-uuL4KegAaBuLPwCg&hotel_occupancy=&q=travelodge+broad+way+plaza&oq=travelodge+broad+way+plaza&gs_l=psy-ab.3...61194.75900.0.76486.50.27.2.6.7.0.330.1608.6j6j0j1.14.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..33.17.1607.6..0j0i131i67k1j35i39k1j0i67k1j0i131k1j0i10k1j0i20i263k1j0i13k1j0i13i30k1j0i8i13i30k1.347.Dj1SXYzQZz8
https://www.google.co.uk/search?ei=cQrjW7HFGevCgAal0IuYBQ&hotel_occupancy=&q=travelodge+broad+street+birmingham&oq=travelodge+broad&gs_l=psy-ab.1.2.35i39k1j0i67k1j0i20i263k1j0i67k1j0l6.19940.24540.0.26679.18.12.6.0.0.0.144.1076.10j2.12.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..0.18.1123...0i13k1j0i13i30k1j35i304i39k1j33i160k1j0i22i30k1j0i131i20i263k1j0i131k1.0.CyYZjtize5Y
https://www.google.co.uk/search?ei=jQrjW9jlJIvbgAbvqIaQAg&hotel_occupancy=&q=best+western+plough+%26+harrow+hotel+birmingham&oq=best+western+plough+%26+harrow+hotel+bi&gs_l=psy-ab.3.0.0.24705.37923.0.39009.41.26.12.3.3.0.354.2720.12j11j0j1.25.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..1.36.2750.6..35i39k1j0i67k1j0i131k1j0i131i67k1j0i20i263k1j0i10k1j0i22i10i30k1j0i22i30k1j0i8i13i30k1j33i160k1.119.ysZiywOCgXk
https://www.google.co.uk/search?ei=tgrjW8reA8uKgAaghpXICg&hotel_occupancy=&q=cobden+hotel+birmingham&oq=cob&gs_l=psy-ab.3.1.0i131i67k1j0i20i263k1j0i67k1l3j0j0i131k1l4.21284.23237.0.26580.4.4.0.0.0.0.91.253.3.4.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..0.4.405.6..35i39k1j0i131i20i263k1.154.XiWXqSPxrP8


 

Travel  

Birmingham New Street Station (B2 4PX) and Moor Street Station (B4 7UL) are easy 

ways to travel into Birmingham. Trainline is an easy way to purchase your ticket: 

https://www.thetrainline.com/  

If you want to get to the university by train from Birmingham New Street Station you 

can get a train to Five ways and walk from five ways to the university. 

GRAND CENTRAL  

https://www.thetrainline.com/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Birmingham Coach station (B5 6DD) is another easy way to get to Birmingham, to 

book tickets this website would be useful: 

https://www.nationalexpress.com/en/help/coach-stations/birmingham  

 

West Midlands Bus service which is used throughout Birmingham, this website will 

give you bus timetables, ticket prices and much more information- 

https://nxbus.co.uk/west-midlands/ Buses are exact change only! 

This is an example of how to get to the university by bus from New Street Station, 

however some buses drop you at different places but all still near the university: 

https://www.nationalexpress.com/en/help/coach-stations/birmingham
https://nxbus.co.uk/west-midlands/


 

Buses you can get from Colmore Row (Birmingham Cathedral) to the university 

Direct 23 and 24.or to the Hadley rd.  9, X8, X10, 12, 13, 13A, 13B, 

THERE WILL BE COACHES FROM THE UNIVERSITY TO THE H SUITE 

 



 

Taxis  

Uber (Download App, Android and Apple 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ubercab&hl=en 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/uber/id368677368 discounts if you refer a friend).  

Broad street cars- 0121-213-2000 

Parking  

Broadway Plaza (B16 8LP)  

The H suite (B16 0AA)   

Night life/ things to do in Birmingham 

Here is a link which has lots of information about shopping, food, drink and things to 

inspire you. https://visitbirmingham.com/things-to-see-and-do  

Local to BCU.. At the bottom of the hill… The Swan, then up to Harborne High Street 

where you can access The plough, VOTED BEST PUB IN THE WEST-MIDLANDS 

AGAIN!  https://theploughharborne.co.uk/ 

 

 

Or The Slug and Lettice, the Junction and the New INN.  

Then if you’re heading into the city Centre of Birmingham…… Birmingham Gay 

Village is an LGBT district next to the Chinese Quarter in Birmingham city centre, 

centred along Hurst Street, which hosts many LGBT-friendly businesses. Eden, The 

Loft, Missing, and many more….. For an up market evening, try out the Mailbox, 

where you can shop till you drop 

https://www.harveynichols.com/store/birmingham/dining/ then catch a film at the 

Everyman cinema or cocktails at Harvey Nichols bar.     

Broad Street has a range of restaurants, bars, clubs and a cinema. Bars include: 

Walkabout, Reflex, Sugar suite, O Bar, Birmingham Bierkeller Clubs include, Pop 

world, Players. Plus many more…  

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ubercab&hl=en
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/uber/id368677368
https://visitbirmingham.com/things-to-see-and-do
https://theploughharborne.co.uk/


 

The Chinese Quarter of Birmingham is in the city centre's Southside. It is an area 

high concentration of Chinese owned businesses, organisations and social clubs. 

Excellent food can be found here.  

 

Chinese Quarter                                                       

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Mailbox 

 

 

                           

   Eden bar  

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g186402-d10458411-Reviews-Eden_Bar-Birmingham_West_Midlands_England.html?m=17457

